Assessment of pronuclear formation following in vitro fertilization with bovine spermatozoa obtained after thermal insulation of the testis.
This study was conducted to follow the chronology of pronuclear formation in bovine zygotes after in vitro insemination with a population of spermatozoa having abnormal morphology. Semen samples were obtained and cryopreserved from four Holstein bulls before and after a scrotal insulation period of 48 h (Day 0). A pre-insult (Day 5) and a Day 20 post-insult semen sample were evaluated for morphology and used for IVF after standard swim-up sperm separation protocols. Pronuclear formation was scored on subpopulations of presumptive zygotes after they were fixed and stained at 3-h time intervals from 6 to 18 h post in vitro insemination (hpi). Post-thaw morphological evaluation of semen samples revealed a decrease in the percentages of normal spermatozoa in the post-insult samples compared with the pre-insult samples for Bull I (74-22%) and Bull III (68-1%). The sperm penetration rate decreased (P<0.05) between the pre- and post-insult samples for Bulls I (90-76%) and III (92-70%), but was not different for Bulls II (92-90%) and IV (78-85%). The pronuclear formation rates for post-insult zygotes for Bulls II and IV had comparable increases in development over time, whereas there was no increase in the pronuclear development for the zygotes from the post-insult samples for Bulls I and III, and generally a condensed sperm head was observed in the oolemma. At 18 hpi the fertilization rate between the pre- and post-insult samples for Bulls I (51-4%), II (88-75%) and III (94-2%) decreased (P<0.01), but there was no change for Bull IV (66%). In conclusion, we inferred that the failure in normal pronuclear formation was associated with an absence of normal decondensation of the penetrating spermatozoon; this suggested that the effect of morphologically abnormal spermatozoa occurred prior to cleavage, thus limiting early development.